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Details of Visit:

Author: southwestFox
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/11/2005 1100
Duration of Visit: .50
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Nice private house, not far from st Georges park east Bristol. Very easy to find. Everything is timed
nicely so the only person you see is the door person. Visited a few times and you?re led to a
tasteful decorated room. Lots of costumes hanging on the wall to tease your appetite. Felt clean
and safe, couldn?t hear any other noises. A well managed house. Nice and warm. Offered
refeshments on arrival. 

The Lady:

This was a duo session with Paris and Sophie. Paris just gets better and better. It is hard to
describe Paris, Its a kind of Buxom/atheletic, very firm and flexible. Very good curves in the right
places. and good looking. Great eyes and a very warm welcoming personality, puts you at ease
very quickly like you have known her for years.
Sophie is taller, Blond, now her hair wasnt in a pig tail as it was on my last visit. she lost the school
girl image, more of a pretty vixen. Looks european. Very slender and fit. Size 10 with great breasts.
And her thigh high leather "phuqueme" boots

The Story:

Been to Paris's a couple of times so I knew I was going to have a good time. This time for double
trouble with the lovely Sophie. I will spare you the details. Except to say I didnt have to think about a
thing, these 2 knew exactly what to do I felt very safe in thier capable hands. My first in a very long
time with 2 women. I have forgotten how much fun it is. Sophie and Paris really compliment each
other very well. the details are hazy LOL. There were lots of tongues, and legs and hands and lips
and hips and........., use your imagination to guess what didnt happen. It was all very passionate and
unhurried and hot! my only regret was not going for the hour option. A highclass service at a
realistic price. Its great to see a service offered that does what it says, I will be going back for more
"playtime! with Paris." 
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